We have carried out argon laser irradiation for 327 patients with port-wine stains (PWS) since January 1979. And we reported the results of argon laser irradiation for PWS. In short, histological type is most related to the results .
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We have carried out argon laser irradiation for 327 patients with port-wine stains (PWS) since January 1979. And we reported the results of argon laser irradiation for PWS. In short, histological type is most related to the results .
Six cases were required operative procedure afterward for correction of remaining PWS and scars in the last one year and six months . We think that argon laser irradiation is available for the surgical excision afterward, when the extent of PWS is diminished in some degree. But some cases , espolecially existed wide in extrimities, are obtained less effects by this combined therapy .
